The Speech Debate and Performance Team competed at the UIL Middle School Academic Tournament at Davis High School. Through fierce competition, our students represented us well by winning many awards.

**In Lincoln Douglas Debate:**
Ethan Fowler won 2nd place and the Lincoln Douglas Top Speaker Award

**In Public Forum Debate:**
The team of Kennedy Edwards and Tristan Zvolensky won 1st place.
The team of Ryan Martinez and Isabelle Rossel won 2nd place.
The team of Camilla Pena and Karen Robles were Quarter Finalists.
Kennedy Edwards won the Top Speaker Award out of over forty competitors.

**In Spelling:**
Raphael Levine won a 3rd place trophy.

**In Duet Improv:**
Livia Schooley and Beatriz Barron were Finalists.
The team of Emma Taurins and Aliyah Wiser were Finalists.
The Third place trophy went to Charity and Chasity Hayes.

**In Impromptu Speaking English,** Monica Sanchez was a Finalist.

**In Impromptu Speaking Spanish:**
Crystal Hernandez won Third place.
Maria Ramirez won Second place.

**In Oral Reading English:**
Monica Sanchez was a Finalist.
Emily Leal won Third place.

**In Oral Reading Spanish:**
Beatriz Barron was a Finalist.
Stephanie Bonilla was a Finalist.
Sara Sanchez won Third place.
Crystal Hernandez won First place.

**In TV Commercial,** Charity Hayes was a Finalist.

We are very proud of all who participated in the event. Please congratulate them on the wonderful way they represented our school. Special thanks to Mr. Cummings, Ms. Trendell, and Ms. Hampton for their support.